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Educational Truong Son 

I joined Boy Scouts in 
2005 when I was six years 
old.  I was nervous and shy 
because other scouts are 
strangers to me.  I eventu-
ally got used to being a 
cubbie.  I would really like 
to receive the Arrow of 
Light before I become a 
Scout.  I like Boy Scouts because it is educa-
tional and very fun.  I like to practice knots with 
Truong Tan.  Truong Tan makes teaching more 
fun and exciting.  When I'm working on my book 
with my den and my group I do not feel left out.  
When it is time for activities, I mostly play foot-
ball with Steven, Jimmy, Kevin, Calvin, and 
Jonathan.  Playing football may be rough but I 
think it is very sporty, in my opinion.   

I would miss being a cubbie when I move up 
to being a Scout.  I learned how to prepare my 
stuff before going on a camping trip.  I also 
learned to help other people and to obey the law 
of the pack.  

 Alex Pham 
u oàn Phù ng

DO YOUR BEST

As a Scout, we work hard, 
try our best and be in shape. 
We will stand tall. As a We-
belos, we work hard, study 
hard and learn to “Be Pre-
pared”.

  Johnny Nguyen 
u oàn Phù ng

Con thích H ng o

Con thích H ng o vì H ng o giúp ích cho 
con r t nhi u.  Nó giúp con hi u bi t nhi u v o

c h n, ch ng h n trong cu n sách c a H ng 
o có 1 ch ng v  vi c tr  thành công dân t t

c a n c M .  Nó c ng giúp con ho t ng nhi u
h n.  Gi ng nh  ngày mà con và các b n ch i
bóng r  v i nhau. 

 Th nh H
 Webelos 2 

u oàn Phù ng

What I like about Scouts 

I like Scouts because it’s 
very fun. The Boy Scouts 
set the flag up so we can do 
the flag ceremony. At 
Scouts, we get together in 
the morning to do our flag 
ceremony. Then, we go to 
our Cub Scouts group and 
do our own flag ceremony. 
After that, we do stuff in our book. When we’re 
finished, we get to play around. My friends and I 
go play football. Sometimes our leader makes 
some games for us to play: Capture the Flag and 
Steal the Bacon and baseball with a tennis racket. 
At the end, we get to eat chips, get together and 
have the closing flag ceremony. Then we all go 
home. 

  Kevin Lai 
u oàn Phù ng


